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Pretoria Bar
By Leon Dicker

’n oud-Menloparker. Hulle het ’n dogter,
Mandie, en is die trotse grootouers van
drie kleinkinders, Amy-Lee en haar twee-
lingboeties Jared en Joshua, al drie Mandie
en haar man Ross se kinders.Hulle seun,
Danie, is tragies op 5 Februarie 2012 in
’n motorongeluk oorlede. Dennie is ’n
getroue Blou Bul ondersteuner en ook ’n
motorsport entoesias (veral Formule 1) en
is ook lief vir lees.Hy en Sonia is baie lief
vir die natuur en gebruik enige kans om
weg te kom, na veral die Krugerwildtuin.

Marc HaskinsMarc HaskinsMarc HaskinsMarc HaskinsMarc Haskins
SCSCSCSCSC obtained his
BLC and LLB de-
grees from Pretoria
University. After
serving articles of
clerkship at Solo-
mon & Nicolson
Inc, he was admit-
ted as an attorney

before joining the Pretoria Bar in 1990,
where he has remained ever since. For
many years his practice has consisted
largely of matters relating to family law and
the law of persons. He is married to Belinda
and has a daughter and son. He spends
most of his spare time with his family, and
has an interest in art, music, classic cars,
reading and certain sports types.

Gerhard BothaGerhard BothaGerhard BothaGerhard BothaGerhard Botha
SCSCSCSCSC started his ca-
reer at the Depart-
ment of Justice in
1982 after obtain-
ing his BIuris at the
PU for CHE. He
served as a public
prosecutor and
then a magistrate.
He obtained his

LLB at UNISA while in the employ of
Department of Justice. He started his
pupillage at the Pretoria Bar in June 1990,
and has practised there ever since. Ger-
hard’s practice is mixed but consists mainly
of criminal work, in which he is a specialist.
He is an avid deep-sea fisherman and en-
joys riding his superbike. Gerhard is mar-
ried to Belinde and has two children

Soraya HassimSoraya HassimSoraya HassimSoraya HassimSoraya Hassim
SCSCSCSCSC matriculated in
1984. She attend-
ed the University of
the Witwatersrand
where she obtain-
ed a BA in 1988
and an LLB in 1990.
She then com-
menced articles of

clerkship for two years. In 1993, Soraya
was admitted as an attorney. In 1994, she
left Pretoria to do her pupillage in Johan-
nesburg. She joined the Pretoria Bar in July
1994 where she has practised since. Apart
from having served for five terms as a
member of the Bar Council she also serves
on the exco of the GCB – as the honorary
secretary. In 1997 she became a co-
examiner for the National Bar examination,
first as a co-examiner in the civil trials
examination and later a co-examiner for
the ethics examination. She has also served
as a commissioner for the Small Claims
Court. When Soraya joined the Pretoria Bar
in July 1994, she was the eighth female
member and only the second Black female
member. The other was Judge Molopa.
Apart from a general commercial practice,
Soraya practises in the fields of admini-
strative, constitutional and insolvency law.

Nicoline JanseNicoline JanseNicoline JanseNicoline JanseNicoline Janse
van Nieuwen-van Nieuwen-van Nieuwen-van Nieuwen-van Nieuwen-
huizen SChuizen SChuizen SChuizen SChuizen SC matri-
culated at the
Hoërskool Patriot,
Witbank (eMalah-
leni) in 1985. She
obtained the de-
grees BIur (Univer-
sity of Pretoria,
1988) and LLB

(University of Pretoria, 1990). Her profes-
sional career began at the Deeds Registry,
Pretoria, where she was a deeds examiner.
Nicoline joined the Department of Justice
in 1991 as a public prosecutor at the Boks-
burg Magistrate’s Court. She mentions that
Janus Wallus’s first appearance after the
shooting of Chris Hani was in her court.
In 1993, she was seconded to the House
of Delegates as a legal adviser in both the

New silks
Pretoria has recently increased the number
of silks by twelve. They are Thys Strydom,
Dennie du Preez, Marc Haskins, Gerhard
Botha, Andrew Mabena, Soraya Hassim,
Nicoline Janse van Nieuwenhuizen, Andrew
Laka, Gerhard Cilliers, Lesego Montsho
(Moloisane), Thami Ncongwnae and Moses
Mphaga.

Thys Strydom SCThys Strydom SCThys Strydom SCThys Strydom SCThys Strydom SC
graduated from the
University of Stel-
lenbosch and com-
menced articles at
a Johannesburg
attorney’s firm. He
was admitted as an
attorney in 1986. A
year later, he com-

menced his pupillage at the Pretoria Bar,
where he has practised ever since. He
qualified himself further by obtaining an
LLM degree in Constitutional Law at the
University of Pretoria during 1995. He has
also served on the Bar Council twice: in
1998 and 2001. His practice has developed
to the extent that it mostly consists of
commercial, administrative and property
matters. Thys is married to Anna. They have
a son, Jan and a daughter, Rina. His
passion is history and farming in Limpopo
Province.

Dennie Du PreezDennie Du PreezDennie Du PreezDennie Du PreezDennie Du Preez
SCSCSCSCSC het aan die
Hoërskool Menlo-
park gematrikuleer.
Hy het sy regskwa-
lifikasies aan on-
derskeidelik die
Universiteit van
Pretoria (BIuris) en
die Universiteit van

Suid-Afrika (BProc en LLB) behaal. Hy was
vanaf 1970 tot die middel van 1973 in
onderskeidelik Wynberg (Kaapstad) en
Kempton Park  ’n staatsaanklaer. Hy was
daarna verbonde aan die kantoor van die
Staatsprokureur, Pretoria, waar hy in
Januarie 1976 as prokureur toegelaat is.
Vanaf 1 Julie 1989 is hy ’n lid van die
Pretoriase Vereniging van Advokate. Hy is
getroud met Sonia, ’n onderwyseres en ook
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Pretoria and Durban offices. Amongst her
duties there was assisting in the compilation
of a report on the history of Indian traders
and more specifically their forced removal
from central business districts during the
apartheid era, to the fringes of towns. Nico-
line was admitted as an advocate in March
1994. She did her pupillage from July to
November 1994, and took up Chambers
in Momentum Centre in December 1994.
During her time at the Bar, she has been
intimately involved in Bar activities. She
served on the Bar Council for three years
and has served on several committees.
Nicoline has a general practice that includes
administrative law, law of contracts, law of
delict, environmental law and public interest
law. She enjoys reading and is specifically
interested in philosophy and biographies.

Lesego MatlhodiLesego MatlhodiLesego MatlhodiLesego MatlhodiLesego Matlhodi
Monthso (Moloi-Monthso (Moloi-Monthso (Moloi-Monthso (Moloi-Monthso (Moloi-
sane) SCsane) SCsane) SCsane) SCsane) SC com-
pleted her BProc
degree at the Uni-
versity of the North
(now Limpopo) and
joined the Depart-
ment of Justice in
the then Bophutha-
tswana in 1986. She

was a public prosecutor and regional court
prosecutor in Bafokeng, Rustenburg, and
later the Odi magistrate’s court, Ga-
Rankuwa. She completed her LLB at the
University of Pretoria (Vista Campus) in
1993 and was admitted as an advocate
on 31 October 1995. She was then ap-
pointed as a state advocate at the office of
the Attorney-General, Johannesburg, and
later moved to the office of the Attorney-
General until 1997. She joined the Pretoria
Bar in early 1998. In the same year, she
completed her LLM (Human Rights and
Constitutional Practice) at the University of

Pretoria. She also obtained a Diploma in
Alternative Dispute Resolution from that
university and AFSA in 2000. Her practice
focuses on civil litigation (commercial, mu-
nicipal, constitutional and administrative
law and personal injury matters). She is
married with three children.

Thami Ncong-Thami Ncong-Thami Ncong-Thami Ncong-Thami Ncong-
wane SCwane SCwane SCwane SCwane SC matricu-
lated at Kopanang
High School in Wit-
bank and studied
at UNIN where he
obtained his BProc
and LLB degrees in
1994 and 1996 re-
spectively. He serv-

ed his articles of clerkship at Haasbroek &
Boezaart during 1996–1997. On 3 July
1997, he was admitted as an attorney. He
was admitted as an advocate on 2 March
2002 and became a member of the Pretoria
Bar on 4 February 2002. Thami has a
commercial practice, more specifically
dealing with matters of a contractual
nature. He also has exposure to all types
of work dealing with land claims, con-
stitutional and administrative law, mu-
nicipal law, the law of delict, tax law,
property law and insolvencies. Thami has
been a member of the Pretoria Bar Council
for five years, and the chairman of Ad-
vocates for Transformation (AFT Pretoria)
for three years. He is also a member of the
National Executive Committee of AFT. Thami
was a pupil trainer at the Pretoria Bar and
has been serving as a co-examiner of the
ethics examinations of the GCB’s National
Bar Pupillage Examination since 2009. He
has received certificates of exceptional
performance for courses in human rights
and legal costs.

He is married to Veronica and they have
two children, a boy and girl.

In memoriam

The Pretoria Bar expresses its sincere con-
dolences to our colleague and friend, Den-
nie Du Preez SC, his wife Sonia and
daughter Mandi, for the loss of their eldest
son and brother, Danie, on Monday, 6
February 2012, less than two months before
he would have turned 35. Danie died in a
motor car accident on his way to work at
Class Act, an NGO devoted to assisting
underperforming schools in the Hammans-
kraal area.

Judicial news
Regter Christoffel BothaRegter Christoffel BothaRegter Christoffel BothaRegter Christoffel BothaRegter Christoffel Botha het op
30 Mei 2011 afgetree. Die Balie het
by die laaste skemerkelkfunksie van
2011 – op 24 November 2011 – op
gepaste wyse van regter Botha af-
skeid geneem. Ons hoop om die
volgende uitgawe ’n vollediger
biografie van die regter te verskaf.

The following members acted in the
NorthGauteng High Court, Pretoria:

LLLLLouis Vouis Vouis Vouis Vouis Vorster SCorster SCorster SCorster SCorster SC
(31/10/2011–09/12/2011;
30/01/2012–30/03/2012);

Bert Bam SCBert Bam SCBert Bam SCBert Bam SCBert Bam SC
(03/10/2011–09/12/2011;
30/01/2012–30/03/2012);

James Goodey SCJames Goodey SCJames Goodey SCJames Goodey SCJames Goodey SC
03/10/2011–09/12/2011;
30/01/2012–30/03/2012);

Frans Arnoldi SCFrans Arnoldi SCFrans Arnoldi SCFrans Arnoldi SCFrans Arnoldi SC
(03/10/2011–14/10/2011);

Japie VJapie VJapie VJapie VJapie Vorster SCorster SCorster SCorster SCorster SC
(21/11/2011–2/12/2011);

Jaap Cil l iers SCJaap Cil l iers SCJaap Cil l iers SCJaap Cil l iers SCJaap Cil l iers SC
(17/10/2011–28/10/2011);

Jan Hiemstra SCJan Hiemstra SCJan Hiemstra SCJan Hiemstra SCJan Hiemstra SC
(03/10/2011–28/10/2011;
30/01/2012–30/12/2012);

Simmy Lebala SCSimmy Lebala SCSimmy Lebala SCSimmy Lebala SCSimmy Lebala SC
(03/10/2011–28/10/2011); and

Louis de Klerk SCLouis de Klerk SCLouis de Klerk SCLouis de Klerk SCLouis de Klerk SC
(03/10/2011–28/10/2011).

World Bar Conference 2012
29 June – 1 July 2012

The theme for this year’s conference is ‘Advocacy: past, present
and future – constant values for a modern Bar.’

Throughout the three days, sessions and discussions will focus on the provision of
quality advocacy and provide an opportunity for serious debate about international issues
directly concerning the legal professions around the globe.

Contact information: Member services: T: 44(0) 20 7611 132
E: MemberServices@barcouncil.org. uk


